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Have you read the Swap-Ads?
Grade your sweet potatoes

and help keep the price up.

"Old fashioned brown sugar,"
says an Advance advertiser.
Yum, yum!

Glad to see that the price of
cotton has again got off the to¬
boggan.
North Carolina seems to bid

fair to hold its place in crop
values.

What goes up must come

down.including even the price
of sugar.

"Women need.time to think,
read and pray." says Mrs. Cot-
ten. But what about the men?

Any dictatorship is bad and
history seems to prove that no

dictatorship can endure. But
when one must choose between
dictatorships Fascism as prac¬
ticed in Italy seems infinitely
preferable to Bolshevism.* It
certainly carries out its pro¬
gram with less Wiiste of blood
and treasure.

^

It strikes The Advance th'J
it would l>e mighty fine, v.heu ii
epincs to furnishing the remod¬
eled quarters for 11>¦ firemen, if
the furnishin;-: could include a

radio receiving set.

Having required the motorist:
to stop at certain street inter¬
sections in Elizabeth City, it
seems that it would lx> nothing
but fair to put stop to jay¬
walking at auto-stop corners.

Business or Politics?
Henry Ford is said to have re¬

marked on his birthday that his
greatest years of accomplish¬
ment lay ahead of him.

The Advance hopes he's right.]
Mr. Ford has some rather revo¬

lutionary ideas which his im¬
mense resources enable him to
try out. He believes, for in¬
stance, that farms ought to be
run by machinery instead of by
hand and that farms and manu¬
facturing centers should be in
the same localities in order to
afford workers variety and con¬

tinuity of employment.
Already Mr. Ford has devel¬

oped an automobile which has
done more to destroy the isola¬
tion of the farm and to build
good roads and to add to the rec¬

reational opportunities of those
with moderate means than ;>11
the laws that have been put on
the books in the last century.

If he can now make cheaper
tractors, bring cheap hydro¬
electric power to American
farms and do something for the
masses who, like the coal min¬
ers, have to make their living 011

employment for only part of the
year.if he can.bring into the
lives of the toilers in mine, or

factory the opportunity to
watch corn grow and the blos¬
soms set, and if he can bring to
the worker on the farm the com¬

forts and conveniences and'top-
portunities in way of pleasure
that the wage earner in the city
enjoys, he will do more to solve
the problem of civilization than
any of our Presidents.Lincoln
and Wilson not excepted.

Let us hope that ho will have
the judgment to continue to put
forth his efforts in a field in
which he has shown himself a

genius, rather than to follow the
example of other men who late
in life have been persuaded to
jump from success in business
or industry to failure in politics.

Says Christianity
Has No Time To Lose
Dr. Pinson, Addresses Metho¬

dists At Junaluska On Mis¬
sions In The Orient

Lake JuujIu^Kh. August 2."For
the purpose of this hour the Orient
means China. Japan., Korea, and
Siberia-Manchuria; in which Metho¬
dists occupy territory more than ten
times as law as the state of Texas
and involving areas'composing half
the population of the globe, the lar¬
gest single race of people, and the
biggest block of white people on the
planet, among these two are beingwrought out two of the most col¬
ossal experiments in government
ever undertaken. These exper¬iments are already rocking the boat
of International serenity."

This statement was made by Dr.|\V. \V. Pinson, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. South, in the
course of an address, "Missions in'the Orient," before the School of
Missions. In session here today.

"In this territory," Dr. Pinson
continued, "is the melting pot of the
Orient whete at least three jealous
and suspicious peoples watch each
Sillier -with sleepless vitHdancp.

"Here the race problem is to be
I1 tried out on « gigantic scale.

"In short the. Orient is <a political
watershed whence subtile and de¬
structive contaminations threaten[the world. It Is vain hope for the
peace or stable civilization of the
world till it Is underwritten by these
undlcipllncd millions.

"It is around the basin of the
Pacific and especially here In Eas¬
tern Asia that the stage is being set
for 'he linal act in the .dr&ma of
civilization.

"There is no time to lose if Chris¬
tianity is to play its part. Not
Western Commerce, nor Western
Science, nor Western learning but
that religion which the East gave
the7-*AW?t will makfj the world
safe for them and for>ns.
"More than this caine to mc in my

twenty thousand milt's of travel la-t
year. I saw* the fynergence of a
background on which I he Oosprl
message can he successfully project¬
ed. This 'mckground is the* crea¬
tion of fifty year.'? of m^s'ona^y ef¬
fort. Into it has been wrought the
fine-Influence of :it least two gency*;'
ntiuns of iui**innar!«a» ' Stoo.1 by
the f.'.r:-v« oifr d.-yd in thr ^>! !
cunielery ill Shanghai/ e.n-1 w.i-j rr-

11'.i

L. »-f our «!«. 1 for a breast-

\ T]" ona ¦. ..

"We have created by our hosplto!,;
I'.nd *100]-, j. tknn ::nd piilU.i C,i
ron'act. and ca r up a h'gliway of
sympathy and good will. We are
do lphger aliens and' »*trangew tyit
.ccrpdlted messengers oT the 'Ciaod
N"\v

"I saw coming into beint' an In-!
dig< nous self conscious Christian
church. We are 110 longer working
Hone for the noil Christian people.!
We ore working 'with' a church 1^
tive to the toll. This church is be¬
coming self-supporting and seljf-
propogatlng. They are undertaking
missions of their own. The Korean
church paid S4 per cent of its own
support In 1922. and Increased its
giving 100 per cent. Vast strides
are being made in this direction in
China and Japan.
"These churches in Asia are evan¬

gelical. They are winning their
own people. In one week in a se¬
ries of sermons by Americans vis¬
itors in towns around the Island sea
more than a hundred Japanese gave
In their names as seekers of Christ.
The work was done too through in¬
terpreters. A campaign is on in
Japan to double the membership
and line results are 'being achieved
Recently in Changchow 600 converts
were enrolled. Three thousand,
six hundred and eighty-five soldiers
¦in the army of General Feng were
baptised In one day. And yet some
do not believe in Pentecost. in
Korea In the past two >'< rs 250(>
new believers were enrolled by out¬
workers alone. Th" work still goe
on. More than 200 new groups
were organized.

"In our Siberian Mission 1,000
members were added last year. And
ninety new group- were organized.
In spite of handicaps in that great
field the work goes on."

AKH ST .11 IIV I 1ST

Following I the Jury lit for th-
|Au#u»j term «> 1' Superior Court: 11.1
H. M m. DaVii. w s. 6cott, 1.
IT. Si|wyrr. Andr» w Sander^ II. F.
I'MorcfM". W. N". 4ora«. i*. H. lingloy.
|M. V. Verrjr, Wfl»on Brothers. 1>. S.
jon»"«. S. M. Carter. A. C. Oarrt'fl, K.
M. Cov John lVndfei>m. \S*. 11. Gar¬
rett. J. L. PiiTi 1". II. Whtteburst.1
Willi© Knh:ht. ( harlle Garrett. It. I...
Pari er, Q. A. White. W. L. I'rIC har<l,
Jr.. K. S. Chi '-on, D. K Sawyer. (}.

III. Davis, l«. Phelps, If. \V. Chappell.
jj. T. (larrett. W. c. Overman, \v. VV.
Holldwrll. \V. II. Harris. S. M. Klrby,
W. K. Hall, S ih K. William*, J. T.
Mcpherson. John CartwrigU*. W. L.
Brother*. F. M. Clrlee, (loo. H. Har¬
row. J. P. Overman. W. 8. Sexton. A.
ft. panlels. \V. !.. s >xton, C. W. Cope-
land, J. II. WaUton, II. \V. Dewey,
and J. J. Bmithfton.

I \IONS LUHIMi MKMIIKR.H
London. August 2. -Trade union*

In fCQ^land have I'»kIJLL1^03.wuuu-
bers during lh«» last year. This do-!
eroase Is said to have reunited from
the absorption by the government of!
.nme of the' fnnetiort* at on Uw-1
performed by anion1',
The funds of the union* have fall¬

en from 254.26ft pound* to 0-1.396
pound* and the nnnual revenue from
85,4f»0 to 64.883 pound*.

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

STOKELY-SORRELL
Miss Iva Bennette Sorrel 1. (laugh-1

Iter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sorrell
of Norfolk and Mr. Harry Stokely.
ison of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stokely of
this city, were married Wednesday
night at Mr. Stokely's home on

North Road street by Kev. *H. E.
Myers in the presence of a few rela*
lives and friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Stokely will make their home at
Charlotte, which is Mr. Stokely's
headquarters as manager of the
Tidewater District for R. T. French
'Company of Rochester. New York.

OWENS-4X)KIKI.I)

Miss Roberta Leigh Cofleld,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Co-
field of tliis County, and Mr. Thomas
ISanderlln Owens, of this city, were
Iquietly married Thursday morning at
the home of the bride's sister. Mrs.
D. S. Forehand. 30ft W. CTfUrcli
street, by Dr. N. H. D. Wilson. The
ring ceremony was used, and the
marriage was witnessed by a small
gathering of relatives and friends.
The bride wore a travelling suit of
'midnight blue poiret twill with ac¬

cessories to match. After the cere¬

mony Mr. nnd Mrs. Owens left for
their wedding trip. They will be at
home here after August 15.

Dr. nnd Mrs. N. II. D. Wilson and
their guest. Miss Carrie Gaitley,1
have returned from a visit to Mrs.
Clay Foreman at Nags Head.

The Wieocon went down to Nags
Head Thursday morning and will
return oil Friday when Mrs. Clay
Foreman anil Miss Margaret Fore-J
[man will return to Elizabeth City
[after an extended ntay nt Nags j

Mrs. 1

T. C. Jones. Jr..'

Mr-. li;r»lle Albert son an/1 dangb-
M' M Id red Alhertson, have re-

!»v.:vd to Portsmouth : Her visiting
t*;1' Alht i tHon crt We.-t Oh tire h

(street. ..il I
.Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Thorpe and

»'.mShier. Miss Helen Thoips of

C'4»erry street left Thursday morning
to nd sevc I weeks in Wes tern
North Carnll;

Mrs. W. ii. Senders, of First'
street, lias as her guests This week
her sister^ and, their husbands. Mr.
-llttd Mrs. J. T. Roach of Graham.'
nnd Mr. and Mrs. R. \V_. Foster, of
Chapel Hill.

Troy Tiilett. of Miinng Harbor,
spent Tuesday here on business.

Ray Cn of. of Bait Lake. left for
home Tuesday morning after spend¬
ing some time here.
John Daniels has returned from a

visit to relatives at Wanchese.
Misses Ed'th ^loeklns and lUanche

Hooper, of Stumpy Point, who have
been spending several weeks here,
have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Collins nnd
daughter, Shirley Mann, returned to
their home nt Norfolk Wednesday
after spending several days as the
guests of Mrs. A. C. Mann of Broadj
street.

J. II. Meggs of Colnjock motored
to the city on a business trip Wed¬
nesday.
Thomas J. West motored to Pop¬

lar Branch Wednesday to visit his
aunt. Mrs. E. L. Hampton.

Mrs. E. M. Waller and children.
Edgar and Owen, of Durham nre vls-

Mr.;. Hodges Gallop on Cedar
street.

H. I). Gallop of Harbinger re-1
turned home Tuesday, after visiting
hlfi daughter, Mrs. C. W. Richard¬
son. of Providence Township.

Miss Minnie Ferrell of Providence
Township returned home Sunday af¬
ter snendlnu four weeks visiting
friend* nt Rocky Mount. >

Miss Pocahontas Ednev of Norfolk
has returned home after visiting her
parent*. Mr. nmd Mrs. J. W. Etfney,
on N'*»rth Roan street.

Mr.-., c. S Sumner and daughter.
Miss Mary Sunner, of Hertford re¬

turned lion -' Thursda". pfter visit¬
ing Mr. ami Mrs. S C. NoWfcold on

Weft K ii ' .

Mr ar.d V« y C Newboid will
1« uvf* to spoiid th'» montlv of
\-n it'-! Kiting their son 11# nry C.
N vboH at Sanford. and Herbert I.
Newbold at Htatesvllle.

Mr. and Mrs J. G. f$r< -ory an-!
dau ghter. Miss Mary Gladden, have
r turned, after spending some time
at Virginia P< .d

Miss Mar::er« t White of Norfolk ?
tl»e guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
W eks on Martin street.
Tom We» k of W« t Main street

has returned from Baltimore, whei«>
he underwent an operation, and is

very timet) better.
MIm Inez Geech of Chapel lllll Is

the gueat of Miss Hazel HukIh s on

CHICKKX DINNER
Fried chicken and waffles for din¬

ner Friday nt the Linden fiftru 12:30'
to 2:30. Aug.2-hold

TIMELY TOPICS
Read Harold Pell Wrh lit's new

novel, "The Mine With the Iron

l>oor," and you'll forget the weather

and the mosqnltos, too. Get your

copy here today.
P. W. MKLVCK GO.

V. est I ear.ag strict.
J. end eon. Hack

Humphlctt. aud Mrs. Joliu Sliupsoa
left Saturday for n motor trip to I'e-'
t rJ-'lijt, Klchsxoad tad Wasl.li.gioa.'
DC |1.t$. L. N. Hampton c? Aydlett ro
turned to her home Thursday, after
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Chesson of Hroad street.

H. J. Chesson left for New York
{cltv Wednesday, after visiting Mr.
and.Mrs. Andrew Chesson on Hroad
street, and will leave New York city
Saturday for his home at Panama.

ATTKXIMXrK W AS
AT THK MOTHKIjt'S CU'li

Fifteen babies, contesting for hon¬
ors in the Hotter Babies Contest,
were present at the Mother's Club'
meeting on Fleetwood street Wed-'
nesday afternoon, whicli was a bet-
tter attendance than for the last two
|weeks. Four others, not entered In
:the contest, were also there.
I The mothers were glad to see the
«Welfare Officer. Mrs. Anna--Lewis,
back again after having been away
for two weeks at the Welfare Insti¬
tute at Chapel Hill. The babies made
a good showing when weighed and
examined, and indications are that
:the contest will be close and the!
w&ners difficult to decide upon.
The lawn party held after the club

meeting was Interrupted by showers,
'arid aipwher effort will be made this
afternoon to have It. tea. sandwiche:-.
Ice, cream, cake and candies being
sold for the benefit of the Commun¬
ity House. .'

3r~
Mhii \V«t Krttrr

Relatives of Miss Ida West have
received word that Miss West in
much better and Is able to sit up a
little now. Miss West is at Stuart
Circle Hospital. Richmond, where
she has been since an automobile ac¬
cident in which she had her skull
fractured and seven ribs broken.

NKW CHICAGO TKMI'I.K
AMONG TALLKST IN WOKI l>

Chicago. August 2.The New Chi¬
cago Temple built by the MeihuUisi
Episcopal church at a cost of *3,-'

100.000. located in Chicago!* loo
at the Intersection of two of the
busiest thoroughfares In the world,
will be ready for Its first official oc¬
cupancy October 3. wh*»n the Rock
River conference of Northern Illinois
convenes. Th** total value of the
building, one of the tallest churches
in the world; and the ground on
rwhlch it stands will figure nearly
$6,500,000.

The height of the structure from
.street to top of spire will be 556
feet, with 21 stories devoted to
church and office use. The doors >f
the temple will be open to worship-
pers day and nifcht.

DOUBLE
hourSavings

It CAN be done

Two Kinds of Interest.Personal an d 4%.

THE FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

Prettily Patterned In Likeable Designs!

DRESS GOODS
As stunning in the starlit evening an ill the mi liny afternoon

these dainty fabrics will lend much charm to your grace. They've
ail innate tendency to lend themselves to the peculiar drapes of
the season's vogue. They are all very reasonably priced.

FOWLER &>COMPANY

OPPORTUNITY
K. CITY-XOHFOMv I1CH LINK .
Car* leave Elizabeth City 10:16 and
1 o'clock for Norfolk. Leave Main
ami Commercial place 3 i>. m. for
Kll/.abctli City. Leave Union Station
6 p. m. for Elisabeth City. Edgar
Williams. Jy26-Au.l-pd

('«! MrntKnsrrV imrts. N. c. in s

Line between Elizabeth City and
Norfolk. Leaves 10:30 a. m. South
ern Hotel. Call 577-J. Fure $2.00.
Jy.5-AuR.ll-pd.

IfOt'HK AT 109 KA8T CHriMII
«tree< for rent.Apply to 30$ 8. Road
Htrect or Advance office. J 30 tf

NAGH HKAD (X)TTA«K FOB BRNT
.from August 6. Four rooms fur¬
nished. On wound side. Address W.
H. Zoeller, Nags Head A l,2.3,np.

I Ol.nr i;i> IHXINO ('Alt WAITEftS
nnd >< -!ri; c,ir porter^ warned.

.». .. rraa'ion free. Write 570
!¦¦*!: ri.-nce unnec >;-ary. \Vo train
IfatJway Kxchamr ¦. Omaha. Kebroft*

Thur. Krl. till Oct 6th pd.

F©8t$M£
XLl Li

KfHl HAfiK . nAI.ED HCRAl'
paper. Take the lot for 10c * hole,
filnirlp bales 15c or two for 25c.
Apply Advance office.

FOR SALIC CHEAP.LOT BO « ISO
fronting on paved State highway,
next to Whitley Packing Plant. Oeo.
J. Spence. /y.20-tf-np

Let's Swap
wh.Ij nw.w mi*Hie noij-s roit
eT,y« r piano for r.cw on<»^\ Have

'')!!« rtion. Mr«. \V. J. Grant.
113 :.:ar«!rt struct. July 30-Aug 4

Tlu-re, little Puppy,
Don't you cry;

You'll have a new home
By and by;

M.i plarr to Icrop you,
Don't you fret.

KW.IIVIDS'll And yonr
llottie, aou bet!


